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T H E  W IN D M IL L  W I T H  A  R E A S O N  W H Y - S O L D  E X C L U S IV E L Y  B Y

A E R M O T O R
T H E V R E  T H E  K IN D  M O S T  P E O P L E  B U Y

Van Pelt, K irk  and Mack
“ T e ll th e  T R U T H  A d v e r tis e r s ”

EICHTH S TR E H  HOME 
OESIHOfED By FIBE

The home of W. C. Smith, 
known as the Keeder place, locat
ed on Eighth street, was destroy
ed by fire about six o ’clock Mon- 
tlay afternoon, and where for 
many years a handsome and cost
ly residence stood there remains 
nothing but the charred ruins.

Mrs. Smith was in the kitchen 
preparing supper and had all four 
o f the burners to the oil stove 
burning, when, she said “ Seem
ingly without any cause the flam
es flared up and the Avhole room 
was filled with flames before I 
could hardly get out.”  Mrs. 
Smith’s cloihing were badly burn
ed showing that she had a close 
call. She did not have time to at
tempt to do anything but save 
her own life, and the strong wind 
from the north soon swept the 
flames through the big two story 
liouse. The fire spread rapidly 
and by the time the fire fighters 
were on the scene the flames were 
leaping from the second story 
windows, and th building was 
soon burned to the ground.

The destruction of this house 
records to wiping out o f an old 
land mark and one of the oldest 
homes in Ballinger. For many 
years a two story building offered 
homes *for different families. A 
few years ago D. Reeder pur' 
chased the place and moving the 
old building back further from 
the street added a new addition to 
the hotise at a cost of about $4000. 
The old part of the house was also 
remodeled and the building af
forded private rooms for many 
people from time to time.

W. C. Smith moved here sev
eral months ago, having traded 
for the place, and was making it 
his home at the time of the fire. 
When the fire broke out Mr. 
Smith and his boys were down 
town. The house was pretty well 
furnished and nothing was saved 
fro p  the building. The furniture 
was insured in the agency of Miss 
Maggie Sharp for $300, while a 
policy for $3000 was carried in 
the Elmer Shepherd & Co., agency.

At the time of the fire there 
were four roomers occupying 
rooms in the house, besides the 
family. Doyle Parnell, D. Yeager, 
Fred Melvin and Boyd II. Bailey. 
A ll the roomers lost everything 
they had in the way o f clothing, 
«xcept w'hat they were wearing.

W. T. Pagett was on a deal to 
buy this place, and if the deal had 
gone through he would have re
moved the old part o f the house 
and improved the place for his 
home.

TURKS EVACUATE
TREBIZOND

Pretrograd, Feb. 20.— Tiflis re
ports today that the Turkish 
troops are evacuating Trebizond 
today before the Russian advance. 
Russian forces are pushing on to 
a junction with the British troops 
in Mesopotamia it is believed.

Will Make Movie Picture ot 
Thursday’s Rabbit Drive

SHIPPED CAR HOGS.

1000 LOST; 
800 SAVEO

IN WRECK
United Pr^sj

PARIS, Feb. 20.— A thou.sand 
lives were lost when the French 
auxiliary cruiser, Pn venee, was 
sunk in the Mediterranean Sea 
Saturday, according to wireless 
messages received today It is o f
ficially stated that out of the 
eighteen hundred aboard the ill- 
fated vessel, two hundred and 
ninety-six were landed in safety a 
Malta, and about four hundred 
more were picked up and carried 
to the Greek island of Melos. Oth
er reported rescues total the list 
of saved up to nearly eight hun
dred.

Provence was formerly a trans
atlantic liner of eighten thousands 

I ilisplacement.

DR. SANDEFF.R WILL 
TALK PRO TOMORROW

Ilou.ston, Feb. 21). 
Sheriff J. D. Perkins, 

iiallinger.
Movie Photographer John 

Boggs arrives Wednesday af
ternoon for Thursday’s drive. 
Many thanks.

L O riS  LEWYX.
The above telegram was receiv

ed bv Slieriff Perkins Tuesdav 
morning in response to a telegram 
that Mr. Peikins sent Monday af
ternoon. Mr. Perkins received a 
telegram from the lloiiston par
ty .Monday asking when the next 
uii)bit, drive wouhi be made in this 
county- Mr. Perkins '»vi;ed back 

that a dnv* had been 
s.'h“duled for Thursday.

T!:e first mo\in,i picture ever 
iii.Mie in this eount.c will be made 
'1’hifi.day in th . Bethel neighbor- 
I’.-t (<1 when the citizens meet to 
F.iake what p.''o.vis(s to he the 
la.’gcst rabbit .Irive ever made in 
the i( nnty. Tl;e country to l»e 
covered by the drive on this date 
extends from the Ballinger-San 
Angelo road to a point ten miles 
south in the Bethel neighborhood.

It is expected that the moving 
picture man will arrange for the 
crowd to give him some special 
¡)oses for this ¡)icture, and the 
drive will be reproduced .iust as 
it takes places, showing the men 
with their guns, the ladies at the 
dinner ground presi<ling over the 
i)ig spread. The slaughtered rab
bits will be photographed in

movies, and the round up pictured 
in such way as to make the pic
ture suitable for using in the 
make up of the films showing the 
current events.

The picture, if a good one, will 
l>e shown in thousands o f movies 
all over the world, and will be 
seen by thousands of people and of 
course will give Ballinger pub
licity that it could not otherwise 
get. The picture makers are send 
ing a man here at their own ex
pense, and the citizens should at 
least co-operate in furnishing the 
subject for the picture and make 
the setting a dandy good one.

At this particular time Ballin
ger is getting some valuable pub
licity through the state papers, 
due to the fact that the city has 
correspondent for the state pa
pers that is On the job all the 
time and never lets a good story 

j get by. The rabbit drive stories 
carries in the state papers from 
time to time this winter has at
tracted the attention of the mov
ing picture makers and is respon
sible for the first moving picture 
to be made in this county. A re
cent issue o f the San Antonio Ex
press carried a full page illus
trated story of the rabbit indus
try sent in from Ballinger, and 
has attracted much attention as 
shown by letters received by dif
ferent parties in Ballinger.

If you want to get in the movies 
get your gun and join in the big 
drive Thursdav.

Mrs. W. A Schuhmann, of 
Rowena, daughter of Mr. and 
*Mrs. A. J. Voelkel of our city, had 
tw'o operations performed at the 
Halley & Love Sanitarium and we 
are glad to report that she is 
resting verv nicely Tuesday.

D ('. riaypool is in the northern 
7>art of the county this week, 
where he is looking aftor the 
V ork of building the ( ochran 
school.

Perhaps the last prohibition 
sjieech to be made in Ballinger 
during the campaign that closes 
Friday night will be made at the 
court house tomorrow (Wednes
day) by Dr. J. I) Sandefer, of 
Abilene. Dr. Sandefer will arrive 
here on the noon train and will 
speak at two o ’clock.

It was reported that the pros 
would hold a rally here on Friday 
night and that a prominent speak
er would be present, but W, B. 
Ray stated this morning that no 
plans had been perfected for 
speaking dates further than for 
Dr. Sandefer tomorrow.

The campaign so far has been 
quite a disappointment to the 
sensationalist, the man who en
joys seeing a real wool pulling, 
rag chewing scrap. The antis 
have remaine<l mum as far as 
public speech making and news
paper pulilicity counts, and have 
confined the cami)aigning strict
ly to private {)ersonal work.

The pros have .sent out consid
erable literature pre.senting argu
ments as to why the county should 
remain dry, and there has been 
specking in everv voting precinct 
in the county. The camj)aign has 
1 een vitid o f street arguments, 
and unless there is a change 
brought id»out l»y the vote to be 
polled Saturday the local issue 
Avill soou be forgotten.

ST. LOUIS VOTING ¡KILLS 57 SNAKES 
RACE SEGREGATION IN ONE DEN

By Untied Pre**-
ST. L o n s ,  Fel). 2!*.— After a 

stiff legal fight against the hold
ing of an election on the subject, 
St. Louis voters today are decid
ing by ballot whether negroes 
here shall be compelled to live 
within residential districts select
ed for them. The Segregation 
Bill, as the plan is called, would 
prevent whites and negroes from 
living in the same blocks and 
would compel white persons to 
move from their homes in blocks 
the majority of whose residents 
are Biegroes. Negroes would be 
prohibited from living in blocks 
in which the majority o f the resi
dents are white. Should .segrega
tion win, negroes and white in
terests opposed to the propo.sed : 
law, will attack it as unconstitu-j 
tional, they said today, on the| 
ground that it is discriminatory.

SERVICES FREE TO CITIZENS.

A. K. Burges, secretary o f the 
Business League, request us to* 
sav that he is equipp<“d for mak- j 
ing proper surve.vs for leveling, 
and terracing yards, and any one* 
d.‘siring his services can get same ’ 
by calling on him. The Business 
Loagiie recently pui'chrised a level 
foi' Mr r.urgess.

T O N IG H T
Mutual Mast^rpictiires presents Roliert KdeKui, the 

famaus legitimate star in the f mr act drama

“MAN’S PREROGATIVE”
—Produced by Reliance Picture Corporation.

Hearst-Vitagraph News Pictorial
Number 10.

“ The World on the S Teen.” Showing the latest war 
news and current events. Spring Styles hy Lucile,

C irtoons hv T E. Powers.
Liibin Comedy—“THINK OF THE MONEY

J. II. and J. E. Witherspoon, 
Claude Betigrew and Lawrance 
Bright, who live in the northwest 
j)art o f Runnels county, hold the 
chapionship as snake killer for 
this or any other county in this 
part of Texas. While trapping 
and fishing on the Colorado river 
in the west side o f the old R. K. 
Wylie ranch ¡la.sture last Friday 
the above named gentlemen dLs- 
eovered a rattle snake den, and 
after slaughtering fifty-.seven rat
tle snakes became nausiated at 
the sight of snakes and quit the 
job, leaving what they believed to 
be many more snakes in the den.

J. Y. Witherspoon, father of the 
two Witerspoon hoys who took 
part in the slaughter of the snak
es, was in town Tuesda.v and 
vouched for the truthfulness of 
the snake story, and says that it 
is not a .stoiy that is some times 
caused hy a fellow getting snak
es in his l)oots, hut is a true stor,v.

The four gentlemen found what 
the,v at fii-st thought was a skunk 
den in the hank of the Colorado 
river. They proceeded to investi
gate with the result that the,v 
were soon fighting snakes. After 
killing fifty-seven rattle snakt-s 
the boys suspen led o])eralious for 
the day, and expect to go l)ack 
pud liuish the jolt when it will af
ford more pleasure aud not so 
'iiu'“li liorror.

The smallest snake killed mea- 
sM!vd two and oi.c-half feet aud 
the largest measuT'cd six foot, aud 
tlic rattles numbcicd from fivi* to 
sixteen rattles to the snake. Tlic 
place wlicrc the snakes were kill
ed is about twcut.v miles above 
Baliiiiger i.u the west bank of the 
( (iIoi-ado river. If yon get lone- 
soiiu- aiid wish to have some real 
sport w.‘ suggest that ,v;ui go 
snake iiuntiug.

CIT YMASS MEET-
ING POSTPONED.

J. II. Taylor left Tiie.sda,v for 
Fort Worth, where he had shipped 
out a car load of hogs on the co
operative flan. lie reciuests us to 
announce that he will ship out an
other car of hogs on Wednesday 
March 15th and all who care to 
ship pleace notify him as early as

LANSING
S C O R E S

GERMAN
By United Pre^

W..SII1NGTOX, Fel). 29. —  
Secretary Lansing of the .state de
partment, today again directly re- 
Imked German ambassador Bern- 
storff for wliat he regards impro
per publicity work. In a letter 
published this morning Secretary 
Lansing formally announced that 
the report of the contents of the 
memorandum presented to ihm by 
Count von Beriistorff, was not 
made public by the Secretary of 
the Department. Lanscing also 
said that he had mode no state
ment of the State Department’s 
ciews on the matter, and implied 
that the reports had come from 
the German ambassador. Morn
ing newspapers published what 
was purported to be a paraphrase 
of the memorandum.

W0ÜNDED MAN TAKEN 
FT. WORTH M0N6AY

DETROIT TIGERS 
CAMP IN TEXAS

By United Preset
W AXAlIAt'IIIE, Tex., Feb. 29. 

— Hughey Jennings’ mound men, 
the advance guard of the Detroit 
Tigers, arrived here today to be
gin their spring conditioning. The 
squad included Jean Dubuc, W il
liam James, Bernard Boland, Geo. 
Dauss and George Boehler, right
handers and Harry Coveleskie, 
Grover Loudemilk, and John Old
ham, left-handers, all veterans; 
Wiley Marshall and George Cun
ningham, right handers, with 
Chattanooga last season; John 
Smithson, left-hander, with On
tario last season and William Mc- 
Tigue, left-hander, with Toronto 
last sea.son The remainder o f the 
team wilf arrive March 10th,

Watch the Fords Oc By.

BERLIN AND PARIS
ISSUE TWO REPOiWS

Watch the Fords Go By.

By United t t»* »
LOXDOX, Feh. 29.— A  report 

emanating from Berlin claims six
teen thousand French were cap̂  
tured by the Germans in the 
Woevre regio neast of Verdun to
day.

A  contradictory report frmn 
Paris claims that all German at
tacks in the last tw'enty-four hours 
have been repulsed by the French 
with heavy losses to the Teutons.

NEW OIL STORAGE TANK.
The Higginbotham, Currie, Wil

liams Co., have just installed a 
large stojAge tank on the A. A S. 
right-of-way on Eighth street and 
will handle oil in wholesale lots, 
buying in car lots.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of 
the Pony creek country, wbre 
shopping in Ballinger Satnrdey 
afternoon.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in

SECOND HAND CARS

6,000 FEET ADMISSION 10c
J

^Returns on the Prohibition Election Saturday, will be shown on the screen at this Theatre.

The mass meeting seheduled for 
Wednesday afteriKXin of this week 
and wliieh was to h vo l»een held 
at the .Methodist eh" '."h, has been 
postjioiM'd until Tree o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon next week.

The meeting has been called for 
tlie i>in-pos(‘ of l.’.unebing a city 
1 eautifieation campaign, and ev
ery one intei'osted in makipg Bal
linger a more lieantifnl city, and 
a bealtby city is urged

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $350; S2o0 cash balance $12,50 per month. This car 
IS worth $500.
1 Auborn, 5 pa.ssenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cest $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
ne.xt fall. A snap for some one on an up-to date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15.00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost $650 good as new, will take $250 
$ 15 0  cash balance $10 per month.
W e  C u t th e  P ric e  o n  E v e r y t h in ^ fo r  AvitOG
Gasoline 19c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us---------

J. W. Chestnutt who 
wounded when a Santa Fe passen
ger train smashed into an auto on. 
a crossing west of Ballinger last 
Friday morning, was carried to 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon, 
where he will be pl’aced in St. 
John’.s Infirmary.

Chestnutt had been in the local 
sanitarium since the accident and 
while the broken limb had been 
set and he was seemingly getting  ̂
along as well as possible, he de- 
sired that an X-ray examination 
be made to make sure that the 
broken limb was properly kniting 
back together and that there 
would be no further trouble.

Dr. Jones, o f Corsicana, Frank 
Cullinan, of Wichita Falls, who 
were here with’ Mr. Chestnutt ac
companied the man to Fort Worth 
and Dr. A. S. Love accompanied 
the party as far as Temple. The 
wounded man was carried to the 
train on stretchers and placed on 
the sleeper through the window. 

Claim Agent l^dlin  Here.
Santa Fe Claim Ageni Sandlin 

was here Monday in the interest 
of the settlement o f the loss sus
tained in the accident that oc- 
cured on the crossing west of Bal
linger last Friday, in which .one 
man was killed and another 
wounded.
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I BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Lawn. Telephone Nanber 505
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TOE DAILY LraXIEK

Í Th e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

PlbUilMd every afternoon except 
8 n d a j  by tbe Ballinger Printing 
Oempany.

RURAL TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES COMBINE

SAVES DAU6HTER 1

A. W. SLEDGE............... Editor
CL P, SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr,
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^nker or Thinker—Which! 
“ Get an Overland-“  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this pnper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
seienee has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be- 

. in^ a constitutional disease, re- 
qtures a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in 
temally, acting directly upon the 
Mood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
aanting nature in doing its 
work- The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, 0-

Sold by all Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

BIG BUILDING 
U n iE  PATCHING

We can supply the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us 0gure on your lumber 
b ill

Ballinger Lumber Co.

• r o t l  DVsURAIIOl
 ̂ The Best Companies

• rm oM PT t n t v iO B
J Toot basinets solicited.

mss Maggie Iharp.
 ̂ Upstairs in old Fidelity * 

CTrsdit Co.s Offleo. Phone * 
^ n f . See Me. •

Wingate, Texas, L'ob. 2.">, llMG. 
Editor Itjinnor-IiOilgcr,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear Sir:— After having a 

great «leal of eonfusion in the 
Wingate coininiiiiity over thf 
telephone husiiie.ss, and after hav
ing two or three meetings of the 
.stoekhohlers (>f the Rural Tele
phone l'ni»)ii, which was attend
ed hy other citizens, it was <le- 
cide»i at last in an open meeting 
of the Rural Telephone Cnioii, to 
sell at a puhlic sale, to the high
est bidder, all of the property be
longing to the Rural Telephone 
Union, and after having been ad
vertised, the proper length o f 
time, the sale was made accord
ing to advertisement. There were 
seventeen repre.sentative citizens 
of this community got together 
and deciiled that it would be best 
to buy the Rural Telephone Union 
pro|>erty and merge it with the 
Indepeinlent Telephone Co., wliieh 
they did, and after paying for 
same in cash, they received a hill 
o f sale covering all the property 
that was owned hy the Rural 
Telephone I’nion except on«* 
switch hoanl which was pnrehas- 
e«l hy S. U. Eason a priviate in
dividual. In a letter which was 
athlressed to y«»u, and dated .\ug. 
2oth, l!M-'> and which was |*uh- 
lishe«l in your i)ai>er, from F. W. 
<Jrel)er wlu) is general manager 
of the West Texas Telephone Co., 
at Brownwootl, Texas, he r«*eom- 
inende«! the elemination of the 
duplications of the telephone bus
iness in the Witigate community. 
We M«»w want to know if .Mr. 
(irehor is willing to abide hy his 
ree«>mmendatioii, or is he going to 
assist other parties in creating 
more confusion in onr eommiinity 
hy assisting them in an«)th«*r dni»- 
lieation of a telephone system at 
Wingate-

We want to cordially invito all 
o f those who have he«*n using the 

¡rural .system, to ,j(Uii in with us, 
land help keen down the telephone 
'strife, which has been existing in 
onr mi«lst. The rate will remain 
the -same as you have been paying 
— .')0c per month and you furn
ish the box.

S ig n e d :
• (\  li. Tlarter, Dock Harter, .1.
' W. rathey, U. 11. Suggs, K. .1. 
(iuin, .iim Ble.ssing, •!. B. Riggs, .1. 
I). Smith, .1 A. Suggs, L. .1. Br-ain, 
W. (). Hudson, Kit Hargrave, ('. 
I’. Nunn, W. .M. I’nmphi’«*y, W. .\. 
I’aee ami W. H. Allen.

A d v i c e  cf M o t h e r  n o  D o n U  P r »  
▼ e n ts  D a o f  h t e r ' s  U n t i m e l y  E n d .

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

Ready, Ky.— I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months," writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you bow I suffered with 
my head, -  d with nervousness and 
womanly Uooules.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctoi, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it w u  no use for 1 was near!/ dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now'] am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. **

it will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
WWW «*.• Chattanoo«« Hadldna O»... Ladlaa 

Sdvisorr Daot.. Chattanoeca. Ttnn.. for
on your eata and 64 pa«« book. ' Horn«

far WonMa'inBlauiwiawM«. M.C. IM

HOW t  VISITING 
LAOy VIEWS OS

Rev. K- R. Kijipford took this ;is 
hi.s theme Sunday morning. Life 
heg.Mii in a garden hut it will Im* 
eonsiimated in the city. The 
trend everywhere in all countries 
is toward the city.

The picture of the ideal city is 
given hy the apostle John in the 
twenty-first chapter of Revela
tion. “ And I .John saw the holy 
city coming down from (hid out 
ol heaven.”  .Icdin was now an 
old man, worn with toil, broken 
in h«*alth, and surround<*d with 
convicts on the isle of Bsitmos. 
But out o f the prison isle of 
sham«* eiiiiM* man's brightest visi«>n 
of the city «if (lod.

The heavenly <*ity which J«ihn 
saw is a type «if what <inr eiti«*s 
«night til he. “ Her lights was lik<* 
a jas|ier st«ine, clear as crystal.”  
\  city «night t«i he well ligiit(*«l. It 
adds to its beauty ami safety. 
Wieke«! men love «iarkness rather 
than light l)e«:aus(> their «lee«ls are 
evil. A great high wall was 
ar«nind the i«leal city tipifying 
pea«:e ami safety- Twelve gates 
shall he «l¡>«•n s«> that all may en
ter. All «lemiminati«ins, and ni«*n 
ami women «if all temperments liy 
whatev«*r gate seems nnist ]ileas- 
ing. 'Fho fonmlatiiins wore lai«l

KEEP
YOUR
SHOES
NEAT

BLACK I 
WHITE 
TAN

SHOE POLISHES
Pr««enre th« leather and make roar ehoeela^ fc»B«or. Thmam 
polishes contaio no acid and will not crack the lealhein 1 
combine liquid and Pfkste in a paste form, and with VCtJ ittUq 

produce a brilliant* lasting sbinee
The F. F. Daller Co.. Ltd.. Buffalo. N. Y.

torn «l«)wn, weeils, trash, tin cans 
and nihhish shall he hauled away 
to Gehenna. “ Ami mithing shall 
enter in that defileth nor worketh 
idnimination, or inaketh a lie.”  N«i 
sahioiis siiall lip there, nor gainh- 
ling, mil* vi«*e no fighting mir mur
ders.

rh«*re shall he unity and c«i-«iii-

• CHICHESTER S PILLSA THK riftAyir - a
•  I-a4I«il A«k jeer  llre*elat f t

•  V  •*"'« •" 'T* <• ' A  ‘ i»'«* n -Oiiit\Vy
f v  — *’ " r -  ** iJl-toa. V /•  ■HA TeLr ti olSt-r B«r er'jnnr rI'/ -  rtf A .kf -rl'Il' C'in;-_  ' .2' inAM'iNO e.n,\M» •.'ii i.

.-ulikV TuLt«».«or
■-Í.TI n •» «, V. r R:.

yesrskr.r « nu* I'.r.t.StifL :t.«\lwsyv 1< tUuLUß .

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service. Prompt Deliverie*

(A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

M a k e s  H u n g ry  
P e o p le  M a p p y
^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.
tfOur Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

4When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

4Fcct is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

NfCan you beat it?

L .  B .  S t u b b s
’Phonef% 93 and 94

Every stranger who visit 
ling«*r IS a «listin«** ass«*t to 
town.

In jiroot «if this fa«*t, we m*«*« 
only mention that the eoinmen-ial 
«•lull of .Mineral \V«>lls <‘stimat«*s 
that every visitor to that town is 
worth the «*iinival«*nt of a hale <>f 
cotton to tin* towns fiTian«*«‘s-

V«in have here in Balling«*!- one 
of the finest little eiti«*s, with a 
high-grade «-lass «if citizenry; with 
the h«*st of water, e\e<*ll«*nt 
schools, miles o f paved str«*«*ts, 
ehnrehes, hnsin«*ss Ininses that 
wouhl «lo er«*dit t«i a «‘ ity of fifty 
thonsuml inhabitants, and with 
the finest «•limate this side of -New 
.Mexico; hut how is the «mtsi«!«* 
wui-I«l to know «if these a«lvantag- 
es nnl«*ss tohl of them, ami how 
shall th«*y he better tohl than hy 
the visitor within your gates?

Every visitor, whether .social or 
eonmicrc'ial, to your t«iwn who 
goes away pleased with the aspect 
«if tin* city and with the re«*ej)tion 
aeeonled him hy the citizens of 
the town will prove an ass«*t toi 
the City of Ballinger, for the rea
son thai h«* will t«*.'l ofh«*rs who in 
turn will h«* impp‘s.s«*d with l!i«- 
until thus iii.itle known, and th«*ii- 
attention will he «ailed to Bal- 
ling'T.

'¡he u liter must admit to lu-iiu' 
li'asantly siirpi-isrd upon h«*r 
ii-i.l visit to Ballinger, for alt ho 

•ill* had l'M*n fold many ni«*e 
things about this mad \v«*st«*rn 
I'ity, sh«* was not prepai-ed to fiml 
Î!«-!«- sm-h a pi-osp«‘r<ins and thriv- 
ng pl.'ie«*. .\nd just In-r«* l«*t it Im* 

-ai,! that Hi«* “  glad-haml“  of 
v\.*leome to a visit«ir is anoth«*r 
valiialile asset for any town, mak
ing a visitoi- feel at Innnr wiiih* 
in your mi«lst.

Blit if any eriti«-ism eonld he 
\’<*ntur«*d «if the li«*autifnl lit!«* 
«'ity o f Balling«*r, i, might he 
said that tin* spirit of «'«i-iipera- 
tion slmnld In* «•n«*<inrag«*il, a n d 
111«* spirit <if the booster shoiihl In* 
eii!tivat«*d.

If »■vorv eitiz«-ii of the town 
would resolve to ho«ist for “ Bal- 

l'.«“antifnl”  what gr«*at

O. I). Dillingham, Bert Lowe, 
Tad Richards and J. L. Miller o f 
Winters were among the visit«)rs 
in Ballinger Tues«lay and Mr. Mil
ler met his wife who was en route 
home from Brow*nwo«i«l, accomp
anied hy her mother Mrs. Dave 
S«in, wh«i will visit in our coun
ty a few weeks.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Model 7 5 ................$615
Model 83................$695
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. O. B. Tole«l«i.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH” ?
W lun yoH (Icriflf to pnrcli;«sc an aiitomohilc do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVl-'Kl.AXlJ you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

«>iir agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the liest for 
the inoiup—yon are g«tting full value for every dollar you spend.
In .'uldition yon get the Overland service—.anywhere yon go.

AGENTS WHO CUT«PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Rememher that when one offers yon a car for 
less than list price there m«ist he something wrong—some good rea
son why they want t« sell it. .

The OVERLAND is the Car. You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market totlay*.

Ask for u I lemonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN’ 0\ I-.RLAXI) COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O ’ K E L L Y  &  W A L T O N , a“ "®

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
“ On Dcecinlier first I ha«l a 

very severe e«il«l or attack o f the 
grifi as it may he, ami was nearly 
«lown si«;k in bed,”  writes i). J. 
.Metcalf, W eath erliy , Mo. “ I 
bought tw«i bottles o f rharidier- 
lain’s Cough Remetly and it was 
finly a few «hiys until 1 was com
pletely rostor«sl to health. I firm
ly believe that ( ’hamberlain’s 
( ’ongh Remedy is one of the very 
best medicines and will know 
what to «lo wlien I have another 
coI«l.”  Obtainable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

L. 11. Hamilton ami family re
cently imived t«i the Miles coun
try to make their h«inie and Mr. 
Hamilton was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Monday 
ami or«lere«l tlie Banner-Le«lger 
changed t«i his new a«ldress.

Iiiigi‘ i- tin 
Ihiiig.s mi'jlit ami w«inhl follow.

.Xainii* h;:s «hii .* so iiii'ch f<ir 
l.i.s eoiMitr.v, that it ll<•«•(ls «nilv 

Hie iiiiit«*(| «‘ tforts of all tin* pc 
;d<* to «*r«»wn th«* liamliw«!-!- > ; 
lli(' ('l•<'atol• with tin* I*' 
e<“ss whii h slioiild Ic-h. 'l ui.it«* 
«¡«•stiny.

I f «*v«*ry man \ i •iml ehihl 
ill Ballinger .•.-iilil l»y .. -> magic
pover ' ’ • iin- ¡iiihii<‘<| wi.l *'o* 
si>iri1 of i-ivic hciinty ami I’ight«*- 
finsiM .ss, what a woml«*rfiil eit.v we 
sli«)iil«l have h«*r«* «»n th«* hanks <»f 
111«* histori«* Goloratlo river.

.MRS. A. G. DRAKE, 
W«*atherfonl, T«*xas.

in the tw**lve apostl«*s ami m»t in 
twelv«* politicians. Th«* f«>umla- 
tions of l■¡ght«‘onsm*.ss, just'ee ami 
m«*r«*y (‘X«‘iiiplifi(‘i| hy the apostk*s 
ina<l«* a lasting fonmlati«tii. 'I'he 
city was m«‘asnred with a i«iM«*n 
|•̂*«•ll. 'I'lie stie«‘ts were wide, 
parks, ami honlevanls w e r e  
alnimlaiit so that all might have 
ph'iify of r(M»m. ’fh«* kings «if tin* 
earth shall hriiig their glory am 
honor into it. ('nliur«*, r••fin«*- 
m«“n♦. ¡nt«*ll<‘«*t ami genius, art ami 
l•«‘â ■•y, th«* high«*st and nohU'st of 
man's (■r(‘ati«ni ami a«*liievenient 
shall li,. th«*r«*. “ 1 will make all 
things n«‘W.”  Ol«l fem*es shall he

«‘ration and the siiirit «if «leimi- i *
erae.v. A ml ( ¡«id shall wijio away 
Till tears from tiieir ey«*s, an«l ¡ill 
sorrow and ii.iin sliall he «lone' 
away. Let us ph-iee (¡o«l in the 
midst <if «lur eit.v here ami g«i 
forth to make it heantifiil in His 
mime- I

Ballingerand Winters 

S e r v i c e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 76c One Way.
Leave BaIIiiig:er at —7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. tn 

1:30 p. m. 4:00p.m . 
Leave Winter* at —S;30a. m. ll;30a .m .

2:30 p. m. 5:.30 p. m. 
Phone BallinKer T.3.S Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W. E. B R O O K S

♦ 
*
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS. «

m
m

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
------------------------------------------- -—  B .

%

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Watch the Fori’ls G'' By.
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.

For your «*«ild, for your ctnigh. 
for .vonr f«*verisli throiit. nose 
••’ id h(«i*:ul. Use Dr. [’»ell’s I’ iiie-Tiir 
HoneYT n«im*v stiolhos the irri
tation. F’ iiie Tfir c its  the phlegm, 
thus relieving congestion. Bine 
’Pitr ¡«R:o nets rs an antiseptic, as 
a result general reli«*f follows 

}ice«>mes easier and fur 
ther inflammation is arrested. 
Insist on Dr. .Bell’s Bine-Tar-Htin 
•V it is an ideal treatment. 
Brice 25c.

Watcb th« Ford« Q« By.

Snhjeet l«i the action of the 
Deiimeratie Briimiry. .1* ly 2*ini •
Representative 111th District: 

WAI.AGE E HAWKINS.
.. or County Clerk:

\V. ( ’. Me(L\RVER.
G. ( ’. (^OGKRELL 
II. (¡. SECREST.
A. I,. SI’ANN.

For Tax Assessor:
G. r .  SniHCHARD.
T. 11. GURRY.
Jf)E TURNER.
WILIdE STEBHENS
L. U.  LITTLE 

For CouLly Treasurer:
W L. BJ;- ' ’ \’

For County Atto.ucy:
G. B. SHEBHEKD 

For Tax Collector:
W T BADGETT.
MIKE G. BOVI»
M. I). (HIASTAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. D. BERWN^
EARI. EDWAIiDS

For County Judge- 
O. L. BARISH 

For District Clerk:
(Mivs) .MARY »’ HILUBS. 

For County Superintendent o f ;  
Schools:

W. W. WOOTE.V.
For Commissioner Pre, No. 1:

E. G. MOOR.
K. B. KIRK.

You can’t afford tojeat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy ^cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ^nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

«•M M tM M M M h

S m o k i n g  a n d  C h e w i n g

I have the finest line of 
tobacco and cigars in the 
Southwest. Come in and 
do your chewing a n d
smoking with me—and 
“watch me grow.”

fr - *
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The More You Know

about banking—the less you will 
spend for trifles—Why? Because 
every ambitious man is désirions of 
becoming wealthy.

The trifles you pay for are sum
med up on your checks and will 
convince you that more profitable 
expenditures could be made.

Make your financial transactions 
through

Farmers &  Merchants State Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing»”

The Daily Lecl^rer is gradually 
reaching out after country sub
scribers. Many copies of the pa
per are going out on the rural 
unites from Ballinger an»l at Win- 

■^ers. \V. ('. Wheelis, o f Route A 
<»ut o f Ballinger ami E. Nance 
of Winters were among the sub- 
eribers to come oil this week.

Mrs. Koch will spend the Iialance 
of the week here Itefore returning 
home.

4
t»*-:

■■%Ŝ  Í  

is.

VmOINIA FARMER 
Restored to Health by Vinol
Altee, Va-— I was weak, run

down, no appetite, my blood was 
poor, I could not sleep nights and 
was rapidly losing flesh, but I am 
a farmer and hail to work- Medi
cines had failetl to help nie until 
I took Vinol. After taking three 
bottles iny appetite is fine, I 
sleep well, my blood is go<ul and 
1 am well again ” — Orlando W- 
Borkey.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver 
and iron tonic without oil, is 
guaranteed to overcome weak, 
run-down eonditions, chro n i c 
coughs, colds and hronchities.

C A S TO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature of

Mr. and ^Irs. Chas. Koch, of 
San Angelo, were the guests t>f 
Win, Doose Sr., and Mr. Koch left 
for home Tuesday at noon and

Mrs. !Mike C. H().vd returned 
home Monday night from lirown- 
wood, where she had been at the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs- Will 
Lathem and we are glad to report 
Mrs. Lathem convalescing very 
nieelv when she left her home.

<). B. Corbet came in from 
Dallas Tue.sday at noon to visit 
his family ami Ballinger friends.

K\#CÄPÜD]P.ADIESf 
TA K E W « .
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Husband and wife should beth save 'money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: |‘Who gets^he money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...T H E ...
NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“ The OIJ Reliable”

B A N K

N

A - I have employed Mr. George J. Burwell of San Francisco, an expert 
Uilor who can handle any kind of altering or making of garments. Give 
us a trial. Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, Dying, of ladies or gents clothes.

W. M. RO^RK, The Tailor
“ Nuf S«i” Work called for and delivered.

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

Helen shrank back, out ks he 
stepped respectfully toward her she 
hated to hurt his feelings. She gave 
him her hand for an instant and hur
ried, laughing, into the office.

Rounding the comer of the station, 
Spike ran into the station baggage
man. “What town is this, mister?” he 
demanded.

“Vegas,” answered the railroad mao

■hortly. A feeble grin overspreac 
Spike’s battered features.

Scagrue had brought to the desert 
with him from his camp two rogues 
whoso names had gradually been re
duced by bad srx.Iling and hard knocks 
to “nni” and “Lug.” The pair were 
in his rooms with him when he asked 
whether Spike had come on the pas
senger train.

Bill was looking from the window at 
the moment and answered, “That looks 
like Spike down street, now.”

In a few moments more Spike had 
found his way to the rendezvous. Sea- 
grue, impatient as always, demanded 
to know as soon as he entered the 
room what had kept him. Spike told 
bis story, or at least such part of it as 
he deemed it wise to tell, and, turning 
the tables on Scagrue, asked what was 
up. Seagrue told him of the right-of- 
way contracts expected the following 
iiay by Rhinelander.

“What of it?” demanded Spike.
“We must get them,” announced Sea

grue. bluntly.
“W’ho’s we?” inquired Spike, impu

dently.
“You!” returned Seagrue with as 

much Insolence as he could throw into 
ane word. Spike's sullenness angered 
him and he continued to explain, but 
In no very amiable tones: “It means 
the big end of the job for Rhinelander 
If those contracts reach him; whereas, 
if I get hold of them, we can tangle 
him up worse than ever.”

Spike spoke up with a new and sud
den energy: “You can’t get those con
tracts. The girl Is taking them to 
Rhinelander tomorrow.”

“ How do you know that?”
“I saw the package in her hands, not 

ten minutes ago.”
Seagrue knit his brows for a mo

ment. "I  guess there’s one way to get 
them,” he said, looking hard at Spike 
and from him to the two lesser lights. 
“W e’ll have to get Helen.”

“Then I can tell you,” blazed Spike, 
"you don’t get them.” Seagrue looked 
at his tool in amazement. The con
vict’s face darkened. “The man that 
harms that girl"— he raised his voice 
ominously— “reckons with me.” lie  
registered an oath with his threat. *T11 
tear his head from his shoulders!”

“You fool.” stammered Seagrue. "N o
body means to hurt her. W e’ll carry 
her off and take the contracts from
ler. When the thing blows over we'll 
et her go.”

“Leave me out of the Job,” growled 
Spike bluntly.

Seagrue sprang to his feet—he was 
i powerful man— and grappled with 
;he convict. The two struggled. Not 
i word was spoken. Only the grunt
ing and gasping of a life-and-death 
grapple, the slipping, gripping and 
icuffling of two enraged men, with Lug 
)nd BUI looking on, broke the silence 
3f the room. Spike gradually bore his 
enemy backward and downward. Lug 
ind Bill jumped in to help Seagrue. 
Spike, shaking himself free from the 
;hree, whirled into a corner and caught 
up a chair. Lug jumped for a gun. 
Spike, with the strength of a giant, 
smashed the heavy chair across the 
table, shivering it to splinters and, 
raising a piece of it as a club, sprang 
for the door. ‘T il brain the one that 
lays a hand on me,” he cried. “Stand 
aack!”

Helen, next morning in her office, 
was getting ready to take the train.

Seagrue overnight had outlined hit 
scheme to his two men, and, directing 
them how to work, told them that after 
they had secured Helen he would pick 
them up with bis automobile at Mile 
Post 149. With this understanding, be 
drove away in his car. The two men 
went to the train.

Had they been more alert as they 
walked down the street, they might 
have seen Spike lounging on a comer. 
Reaching the station, where the train 
had already arrived, they decided to 
make the hind end of the observa
tion car. But as the train started a 
party of people came out on the ob
servation platform, and the two men 
slunk around to the other side of the 
train.

As soon as they bad got their bear
ings, Lug, taking a coil of rope that 
Bill had brought, threw It over the 
top of the car, where it caught and 
hung_on one of th«»̂  cocks. Test

ing the rope carefully; the two be
came satisfied it would bold and, ons 
following the other, they climbed from 
below tc the top of the train. When 
the train reached Arden station they 
were relieved to see the people at the 
end of the car leave, and when the 
train was once more under way and 
the station disappeared from view, 
Seagrue’s roadster appeared on the 
desert.

Lug lowered himself down the side
of the car. Inside, Helen was reading 
quietly when Lug’s hand, holding a 
handkerchief saturated with chloro
form, w’as thrust through the window 
and despite her struggles Helen soon 
was overpowered.

With a quick word to Bill, above, 
Lug scrambled into the car. He placed 
Helen, now unconscious, in a sitting 
position and ran to the hind end to 
look for the machine. It had over
hauled the train and was speeding be
side it along the highway. Lug waved 
to the driver to come on. Returning 
to the car, he motioned to Bill to help 
him carry Helen out. The two men 
picked her up and took her to the pfat- 
form. How to transfer her to the mo
torcar was a problem that might have 
given pause to more clever men. Lug 
Intended at first to throw the helpless 
girl from the platform into the ma
chine, but this he discovered would 
never do— the distance was too great. 
Bill, an old sailor, came to the res
cue with another arrangement. In a 
jiffy he had lashed Helen into a kind 
of cradle in the middle of the long 
rope, and, throwing one end to the 
driver, shouted to him to make it fast. 
The latter, when he caught the line, 
bitched it to the side of his car, and 
with the motor and the train still at 
high speed. Lug. on the rope, went 
hand over hand down to the motorcar. 
Loosening the hitch, he then drew in 
the rope, while Bill, on the platform, 
carefully paid out and Helen was 
transferred, uninjured, from the train 
to the, me *̂̂ 1:10.

• L«minilied Tonimorow.)

• For light, 
wholesome cakes, 

biscuits and pastry, use

K C BÁK1NG POWDER
Always safe and reliable. If it 
isn’t all we claim your grocer 
will refund your m oney.

JAQUES MFC. CO„ CHICAGO

P A EiU M  LIST OF 
BIG STOCK SHOW 

A W JO S »0 ,000
EVERY CF.ASS OF LIVE- 
STOCK IN SOUTHWEST IS 

GIVEN AMPLE CONSID
ERATION.

MANY "SIDE" EVENTS

We are glad to note that Uncle 
Johnny Saunders is able to be 
down town again after a two 
week’s round with the la grippe.

.Mrs. X. N. J A) veil returned home 
Tuesday at noon from an extend
ed visit to relatives and friends at 
Granl)ury.

KATES FOR

{ Classified Ads
IN

THE H.VM.INGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion
Black face type double regular 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex- 

ept where party has regular open 
«rroiint with uS.

Uall Telephone No. 27.

Saddle Horse Classes Are Given 
Special Notice and Baby 

Beef Hasses Arouse 
Much Interest.

WANTED
EXPERT UPHOLSTER, finisher 

and rejiairer of all kinds of 
fiirniture. Cliai-ges cheai» to in- 
ii-odii('(* my woi-k. Will call at 
I»sidoiii-es. Phone order to Led 

r offi'-o, jihoiie 27. d It
\V.\X'l'i;i)—A irirl or married 

lady, without ehildren, to do 
general house work in family of 
thre<‘. G. T. L Bryan, .Md. J»ox 
.\’o. 174, Bradshaw, Texas. 2's-tfd
WA.N’rED—A married man with 

■small fi-'iiiily to work on farm 
ho!i(* t i l l .  -1. .f. Pope. 2S-dtdl>d

I ;>< i W A XT ED— By Mi^ 
Gari'.er, .'O.'), 11th siroet, Ballin

ger. 12-dti

FOR hALE

Approximately $18,000 in 
prizes are offered in the various 
classes of the National Feeder» 
and Breeders show, which will be 
held at Fort Worth March 13-18. 
Every class of livestock produced 
in the Southwest is given ample 
consideration in the comprehen
sive premium list that has just 
been spread broadcast among 
big stockmen and small produc
ers alike and it is anticipated 
that the greatest and finest ex
hibit ever witnessed in the twen
ty years of the show’s existence 
will be on hand when opening 
day arrives.

Because of the repeated soli
citation of prominent breeders of 
Texas and Oklahoma, the man
agement of the show changed 

; the dates back to spring. It has 
been argued that the exhibitors 
were able to get their offering 
in much better condition for 
spring showing than for fall. 
In acceding to the wishes of the 
breeders, the stock show earned 
a co-operation that will go far 
towards making the coming 
event the best in histo»*v.

For Children’s Cough.
You cannot use anyiuiiig bet

ter for your child’s cough and 
eoUl than Dr. King’s Xew' DLs- 
eovery. it is piopared from Pine 
Tar mixed with healing and 
soothing balsams. It does not 
C' litain anythiiig harmful and is 
slightly laxative, .just enough to 
expel the {'<*ison.s from the .sys

tem . l)i'. King's Xew Discovery 
i is antiseptic — kills the eold 

germs— rai.ses the phlegm-—loos
ens the cough and soothes the ir
ritation- Don't put o ff treating. 
Coughs and Colds often lead to 
serious lung troubles. It is also 
good for a<lults and the aged. 
Get a bottle today. All drug- 
gi.sts.

Watch the Fords Go By.

FnR S-M.E—A seeoml hand cook 
stove ill gooil condition, has wa 

ter I'ipes in.box reaily for (ionuoeg 
tion, may he tieou at E. Allison & 
Son’s store. A bargain. I’hone 27 
or Bib ' dll
KRl’ lT TREES FOR .SALE— I 
still have some choice peach 

plums, appricots, jiccan.s. .Ms* 
have Jersey hulls from S to 2» 
months old for sale. C;dl soon o ’ 
you will he too late. Phone o* 
see me. W. R. White, Ballinger 
2<i-<it(l-ltwpd.

FOR SALE— My home and store 
building. Store 30x140, ceiled 

and weaher hoarded. Home and 
store close in, modern convenien 
CCS. Baigairi if sold at one** 
Cash and good terms. See C. A
Fre«iv.e. Singe»* man. 1 -di\ 111*
____ FOR RENT.
Fo r  I\E.\T— 3 .small houses. J 

W. IMIWKLL. 24-.->td

POSTED
Warning—Keep Out 

I liorehy warn all parties, mide* 
penalty of the law*, not to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans or trespass ii 
any manner, day or night, on m\ 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MA

TERIALS.
lJ )X (i LEAF LF.MBER. A l l  

Building Materials. C o iii plet^ 
house hills shipped anywhere 
Quick shii»ments. Gi*ade a n d  
count guaranteed. Examination 
allowed. Send estimate. l.XDE 
PEXDKNT Co-Ojierative Lumber 
('o. Lake ( ’harles, La. d3-21-l(i 
pd.

-Watch the Fords Go By!

Fat S t o c k
AND

Horse Show 
F t. Wo r t h

MARCH 11-18  
$4.25 R oiiodTrip  $4.25 
Tickets on Sale March 15
and fop trains arrlvlntr Ft. Worth 

mornlnfc March 16
LIMITED MARCH 17

$7.30 Rcrnd Trip $7.30
Tickets on Sale March 10 to 17 

U M IT K I) M.XRCH 29

THROUGH 
SLEEPERSanta Fe

A . M . W IG L E . 
A a :« n t

■rm F O  R

Cleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutct*ins Mmi Ballinger, Texas

7 .cz:? — ( J  %

F or the Convenience  
O f O u r P atrons

We have adopted the plan of receiv
ing payments of all accounts due the 
company at the office, 8th Street, next 
door to the Princess Theatre. All bills 
are due and payable before the 10th of 
the month.

’ P h o n e  3 1

%

m

%

Ballinger Electric Light ® 
and Power Company

Next Door to Princess Theatre
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TTTE DAILY LEDGEK

WnmiN TUB RBACn of «very woman -  
health and strength. They're 
1ut>aght to you by Dr. Pierce’i 
Favmte E*iwcription. Take 
this medicine, and there’s a 
safe and certain cure for all 
the chronic weaknesses, de
rangements, and diseases pe
culiar to tho sex. It will build 
up, strengthen, and invigorate 
every "run-down” or delicate 
woman. It regulates and as
sists all the natural functions.

At some pt'riod in her life, 
a woman requires a special 
tonic and nervine.

If you’re a tinnl or afflicted 
I woman turn to "  Favorite 
Prescription," you will find it 
never fails to benefit.

Sold in tablet or liquid form.
Mn. Lncr E. Toakum, of 2322 Ointon Avenue, Fort Worth. Texas, says H "I was in such bad health and so despondent at tfanes that 1 couldn’t do my work. Tried •Mnrthins' I could hear of. Doctors treated mo but 1 only got raUef for a short time “” 1̂ I triad Dr. Weree'a wonderful medlcinem.̂  Hare twen in much hotter health sioca nsina Favor- ite Prescription’ and ‘Golden Medical Discovery. 1 waicbed 107 at that tima naw I am weU and nd waisb 130 pounda."

LIGHT COMPANY W ILL
NOT SEND OUT COLLECTOR

The Ballinger Li^lit & Power 
Co., inaugurates a new plan for 
making collections on the first of 
each month, and have a notice in 
this paper stating that all bills 
are payable at the office of the 
company on Eighth street not lat
er than the 10th of each month.

“ We find that this plan of col
lecting light and power hills is 
much more satisfactory both to 
■‘ he customei’s and to oui’selves,”  
said ^Ir. Treadwell, the local man
ager, “ and by adopting such plan 
w’e do not trouble people with our 
b^J when they are busy at some- 
^ g else.. We send out the ac- 
(^nnts of our eu.stoiners through 
the mail, and they have ten days

MEBGHANTS MEET TO 
OUTLAW SPURIOUS ADS

The first stei) on the pai’t of ihe 
Ballinger Ad Club to put a ban on 
spurious advcM’t ising brought into 
tile city by what are comiTionly' 
known as “ advertising grafters”  
v. ill be taken tonight at 7 :d0 . 
o ’clock at the Young .Men’s Busi-' 
ncs.s League. The membership of; 
the new club, numbering about j 
fifty merchants of Ballinger, is 
e.xpected to be present and take aH 
active part in the first of a series 
o f meetings calculated to henfit 
the business element o f Ballinger 
by placing advertising ou a high
er plane-

The step to be taken tonight 
will be the election of a secret 
committee whose duty it will be 
to pass upon all advertising pro
positions brought into Ballinger. 
The merits of the propositions as 
submitted by the travellers who 
are seeking the money to the de
triment .sometimes o f the business 
men themselves from whom they 
derive their sustenance, will be 
gone into by the secret committee 
as occasions arise, or when the al
leged grafters enter the city with 
their glistening propositions-

The committee will be compos- ■ 
ed of three business men who arej 
in close touch with the advertís-¡ 
ing world. The names of the men I 
composing the eensuring.body will | 
not be made public for business j 
reasons. Propositions submitted

IVhether You I Pant to 
Fî /it or U'hctlier You 
IP̂ aiit Peace—
W hether Y ou ’re Pro or Anti

Some people try to  
make you believe they 
are neutral when they 
are not even natural but 
no matter how splendi
ferous their talent may 
he, they cannot in the 
eyes of the public pull 
downthat big sign “ Show 
Going on All the Time” 
—admission 5 and 10 
cents.

Get off the fence, tell 
everybody h ow  you  
stand, each side wi l l  
think more of you for as
serting your rights.

When we say we have 
the o n l y  SANITARY 
SODA FOUNTAIN SER
VICE IN BALLINGER 
we mean just what we 
say and can prove it.

The Walker Drug 
Company

“ In Susincss for Your Health '
'PhonM 12 and 13

REXALL NYAL

within which to make remittance committee will be acted up-|
by check through the mail, or tOj^„j favorably or unfavorably, as' 
call in person at our office and 
settle up ”  Mr. Trea»lwell stat
ed that he lielieved that this plan 
of collecting light hills would be 
acceptable to the public.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT
IN JUSTICE COURT.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
‘ 'Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellcv & Walton.

the ease warrants, ami no hard j 
feelings will he incurred iu an y ' 
way. I

All the business men who sign
ed the recent agreement to be
come identified with the Ballin
ger Ad Club are re<iuested and 
urgd to be pre.seut at tonight’s 
meeting.

“ The merchants o f BallingerJudge F. T. Neal returned home . . .  „ ,•• ’ • 1 . n 1 —  > I have had their share of fake ad-Monday night from a short legal; . . . .
business trip to Coleman and, Risers within the past two

; years, said Archie ( rews o f the 
Walker Drug Co., who is some-points east.

!

Th e  Texas Wonder cures kldcsy «n i 
bladder troubles, dissolves yravel, eorea 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeumo- 

tism aod all iimrulorities of the kidneys and 
biMder in both men Olid women. If not sold 
by y o v  dm wist, will be sent by mail on re* 
ee l^ ofS l. j(^e  smoH bottle is two months' 
treatment aira seldom fails to perfect a core. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 

tat«s.«Dr. &  W. Hall, 2926 Olive Streep 
t. Looio. Mo. Sold by dnuntlsts.—Adv. '

q
Ü E E N T HEATRE

T O N IO M T

TOOtrS PROGRAM

“ ON THE TRAIL OP A  TIG 
RESS”  another thrilling Bi
son in which wild animals 
play a prominent part. The 
drama is replete with grip 
ping situations and holds the 
interest from the start.
Eddie Lyons, Lee Moran and 
Bettie Compson in “ JE D ’S 
TRIP TO THE FAIR”  
also “ UNCLE SAM A T  

W O RK ”  when Uncle Sam 
Makes His Laws and Keeps 
His Relics.

TomorroAV Broadway Feature, 
“ Love’s Pilgrimage to Ameri
ca.

what of an ad man himself. 
Practically every business hou.se

The case of F. Wesley Gray vs. 
11. Giesecke, was tried for tlie sec
ond time in justice court, the case 
being called Monday morning 
After about five minutes delib
eration the jury rendered a ver
dict in favor of the defendant, 11. 
Giesecke.

This was a case in whicli Mr. 
Gray o f Winters was suing Mr. 
Gie.seeke for an amount growing 
out o f an auto deal, Mr. Giesecke 
having sold Mr. Gray a car, and 
the later claiming that the car 
had to have certain repairs be
fore he could use it, while he

in Ballinger has been hnneoed I claimed that Mr. Giesecke repre 
out of from to during that | sented that the car was in first- 
time— relieved o f cash to pay for|elass condition. In the first trial 
advertising that never brought, of the ease last month the jury 
results nor expected to when con- failed to agree, 
tracted for. They bought space 
in folders, placards, files, etc., 
against their will. These adver
tising men travelling from town 
to town with their wildcat pro
positions talked them into it. It

A Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

IjCt your liver get torpid and 
you are in for a spell of mi.sery. 
Everybody gets an attack now

is to l>e the duty of the Ballinger then. Thousands of people
Ad Glub in the future to put a 
ban to ail such squandering of 
money. It costs nothing to he a 
member. All you have to <lo when 
a schemer hits town with hi.s pro
position i-s to wait for him to get 
an o. k. from the officers o f the 
ad club -and the secret committee 
will do the rest- The committee 
will tell yotr whether there are 
any merits to the proposition.”  

The meeting tonight is expect- 
to be a lively one. It will he held 
at the Young Men’s Busine.ss I êa- 
gne.

keep their livers’ active and 
healthy by using Po-Do-I>ax, 
Fine for the stomach too- Stops 
the dizziness, eonstipation, bili- 
onsness and indigestion. Clears 
the blood. Only 50e. at your 
Druggist.

Ludie Keese, o f Benoit, 
who had been visiting her broth
er, Ainliee Kee.se and family, re
turned home Moiidav afternoon.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recominendatior, 

any article may receive is a fa
vorable word from the user it i.'i 
the recommendations of those 
who have used it that makes 
Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy s-' 
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gierhart 
Waynesfield, Ohio, writes, “ ( ’ham 
herlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
u.sed in my family o ff and on for 
twenty years and it has nevcf 
failed to cure a cough or cold.”  
Obtainable evervwher.''

iSL:

BOB KIRK YIELDS TO 
SOIICITIOUS FBIENOS
li. P. Kirk has agreed that hi.s 

name be used for county eommis- 
sioner, and at the lequest and up
on the aiithoi’ity of friends, his 
name goes in the announcement 
(’(-iiimn of tiiis jiafier.

Some time ago a petition was 
pi’esented to Mr. Kirk asking him 
to make the ra^e for commission
er. He stated that he was not in 
polities and declined to hear the 
call made l»y hi.s friends. Not 
willing to be turned down, and 
feeling that Mr. Kirk was the 
man for the place and should ac
cept the office, friends continued 
to bring pressure to bear uj)on 
Iiim, and he stated Tuesday morn
ing that if the people saw fit to 
elect him he would serve and give 
the best he had in stock.

JMr. Kirk is pecularly fitted for 
the office o f commissioner of this 
precinct at this time, and it is 
for this reason that his friends are 
urgisg him to serve in that capa
city. He is a wide awake ad
vocate of good roads aiul a boost
er for civic improvements. He 
can devote the necessary time to 
the duties of the ofTice without 
conflicting with his other busi
ness, and if elected the tax pay
ers of this county can rest assur
ed that tlie county’s husine.ss will 
he in safe hands as far a the 
commisioncr of precinct Xo. 1 
can liav»* a say-

Keh Mc\Yilliains declined to 
serve this preeinet further and 
Mr. Kirk will make a good succes
sor, if elected, and his friends are 
Imsv for him.

ARE MEDICINES LIQUORS

A certain class of prejudice 
and jealous doctors call patent 
medicines only alcoholic beverag
es. They v.ill tell you that such 
and such a medicine contains as 
much alcohol as a gla.ss of beer or 
a certain quantity o f whiskey; hut 
they do not mention that the beer 
or whiskey is swallowed at one 
draught, wh V* only a small quan 
tity of the I’.c 'li- .0° is taken i-.t 
on—' .\1 iho same I inc they I 
US'! .’I’lcohol -Miile a.s freely a;. ’ 
’iiany in four or f \e times a ’. 
L.f pr: p.'i’tions in tieir own , re 
scriptions.

Sucli .standard remedies a s 
Lydia E. Piiikham’s Vegetable 
Compound u.se barely enough al
cohol to preserve the root and 
herb extractives, too little to have 
injurious effects; and the medi
cine can be had, if desired in a 
non-alcoholie form.

ilr . and Mrs, Sherley Shields 
and little baby daughter, of An
son, came in Sunday to visit rela
tives and Ballinger fronds. Mr- 
Shelds returned home Monday 
mornng and Mrs. Shields and 
baby will visit a week or two be
fore returning home.

J. 1). Smith of the Wingate 
country and W. 1). .Meadows, of 
the Winters coo.ntr^, wore at their 
post of duty Monday in the eom- 
missioners’ oourt. Tlie »’oiirt is 
here to wimi up the work of the 
regular hebniary te;on, Inviii»/ 
adjourned last work o:i aceount 
o f oountv innrl.

A d
1

m i s s i o n
0 G C  N T  S

E. H. Voolkel of Ilowc'jia. Mar
tin Krifdi o f tlie Winters country,; 
Wni. 1-brims, .lake .Stiiliblefield, .f. 
I,. ,Lee and I. ('■ Little o f the 
Xoi’ton eomitry, i'apt. .\. I). Ta1- 
Iv of Crews and VV. W. ami ( Y. 
Witherspoon of the Tmuiyson 
eoiintry, were trans.’ieting Imsi- 
nes;. in P.allinger Tuesday.

For a Bilious Attach.
When you have a sevei’e he-d 

aeiie. aeeompanied hy n eoatiui 
ionerne, loathing of food eoustipr 
Cnr lornifl live*’. V' mit’n',' c'i 
rvirfly digested food and iheo 
’ VII  im v know th:d voo Imv'

Slioes Wanteo.
at W endorf’s Busy Shoe Shop 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew 
ed on in quick time. Come to set 
ns.

H. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave

Five pounds 
‘ ’orr-'r- for «'Me 
'trocery S ‘ I’c. 
l;(-tfd '■

r o o . l  I ’ e a  B e n - v
dollar.
Phone

TLiteii
101.

•) severe 
v"-i ur'v

e|i ( •
relief i<< ,
of Chair.
- l i e  pi-)|i 
i a i l ; :  ! ) le e ' . ' e r \ ' w i ie r e .

o r
!'t

ioi’s att.’o 
iurte sif’k 
ton  bi I II 

‘ iia ! hv  ̂" 
‘lin

■VIllie
C-;
m e’
'gO'., t

ami effeetiid.

tb-i’
!■?•<>.
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()!-

W. II. Boozer, of the Mario 
country, W. H. Rainwater, of 
Crews, T. J. MeCaughn of Nor
ton, and C. E. Witt, M. C and R. 
I*. Taylor ami W. A. Esmond of 
the Valley creek country, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Somethmg Good.
Those wild iiaie nasiy medicine 

should tiy  Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for constipation- They are plea
sant to take and their effect î  
so agi’(*able and so natural that j 
you will not I’calizi* that it liis 1 
hei'ii ¡irm'uced by a riiciiiciue. Cl) I 
tiiiiiable cveivwiicre. !

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

- and has b€^u luade tinder his per- 
sonal supenlsion since its infancy. 
-Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ** are but 
B.xperimeiits tliat trifle with and endungei tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Ca.storia is a harmle.ss substitute for Castor OU, Pare« 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups, It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in con.stant use for tlie relief of Cons^patlon. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou’/.;8  and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

) .

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alvi/ays Bought

T M C  c e n t a u r  C O M R A N V ,  N S W  Y O R K  C I T Y

SIX FOOT 200 POUNDER in which the old maids were
ON HIS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY prived o f a leap year.

de-

T. J. Gardner, the insurance 
man, is celebrating his seventh 
birthday today, and is claming the 
extra day given the world by 
Father Time as all his own. It 
has been four years since Mr. 
Gardner had a birthday and one 
lime during his life there was a 
period of eight j’car in which he 
was deprived of a birthday din- 
:ier, all because the calendar mak
er failed to put 29 days in Febru
ary. Mr. Gardner stands about 
six feet and tips the heem in the 
neighborhood of the 200 pound 
mark. Some seven year old kid, 
eh? We might suggest that in 
computing the exact age of Mr. 
Gardner that you not forget to 
add an extra four year in multiply 
ing his birthdays by four to make 
up for the eight year lapse o f time

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

TWENTIETH BIRTHDAY.

I Mr. Hopewell, who lives with his 
' son Joe Hopewell, is today (Tues
day) celebrating twentieth

: birthday and has his children and 
quite a number of grand children 

j and great grand children with him 
on the joyful occasion. He is 84 
years of age today and having 
 ̂been born on February 29th has 
only had 20 birthdays, having gone 
four year.s .at one liuie without the 

j pleasure of tliis happy occasion. 
jW e are glad to report the old 
gentleman hale and hearty anu 
i ids fair to see a few more of 

' these events.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

A. i ‘. Sr>n-;ill, of I’ lc Xort'ui 
’’v. .1. W. Tinin-tt. o f 111“ 

< v s <-ouiiti’y and .M ix Wi-ikìcr 
M iller-x low. weri‘ looking ;ifW';’o

I'us’ iit-s-; arfaii’s in Balliirn'r rd’Ui 
dav.

More than a million Fords are now in 
everday use, everywhere. Here a re  
some reasons for this remarkable record 
—quality—s e r v i c e— reliability—low 
price—economy of operation and main
tenance and the character and respon
sibility of the Company—the Ford is 
certainly the only Univt rsal car. Tour
ing Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet 
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
B allinger, T ex a s

YOUR CANCELLED CHECK
is indisputable proof that you have paid a bill. All 
courts accept it as such. Other ways of remitting 
money are attended with more or less risk, (.'hecks 
on this bank are as safe as government bonds Pay 
your bills with them

The Ballingerf S tate Bank &  Trust Co.
Ballinger, Ttxa.t

To kill the nerve pain'; o f, 
^eiatica you ean alwav'; depe’id ' 
on Sloan's LinimenT. It pene j 
(»•ates to the s^at of pain and . 
H ’*iiigs ease as soon as it is ap
plied. A great comfort too with 
Sloan’s is that no rnhhing is re. 
quired. Sloan’s Liniment is in
valuable for stopping muscular 
or nerve pain of anv kind. Try 
it at once i f  yon suffer with Khen 
matism, Tiumbago, Sore Throat. 
Pain in (ihest. Snraitis. Bruises 
etc It is exeellent for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 2-oe at all drug- 
gists. Ji,

*  ̂ i
' Y .

K £

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a ry  lO th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
1 intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and bv so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only 
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

rest of collections, I am di.'continuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern your.>-elr accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M . L E A C H

if


